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HAW-LIFE FOR DOUBLE BETA-DECAY 
by @ *  A b  &viaen A, Ghiorso, and G. To Seaborg 
Depahment o f  Chemistry and Radiation Laboratory 
Universi ty  o f  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  Berkeley, California 
( 2  3 F l : ~ ~ ~ ~ m n  b s  reported the  r e s u l t s  o f  a rather d i f f i c u l t  be t a -pa r t i c l e  coincidence 
e~uri%ing e x p e s h e n t  i n  which the  decay o f  SnIz4 by t h e  simultaneous emission o f  two 
negative bs+xi-prtieles, wi th  a h a l f - l i f e  belaveen 004 x 1OI6 years  and 0.9 x d6 years, 
> ~ 5 &  Lc: ham bean o b s e m d ,  This note r epor t s  the r e s u l t s  obtained from a d i f f e r e n t  
acd somewhat s impler  method of looking fop  the  phenomenon o f  simultaneous emission o f  
two be%+psticlese These resu l t s  a r e  negative s o  f a r  and show that t h i s  process i s  
r;onbfde.r.al, .g iess probable i n  the case chosen by us than i n  t h a t  reported by fireman. 
Our me2;hod cons i s t s  o f  looking i n  uranium samples f o r  90-year Pu238 which would 
come f m m  TPa by the double be ta -par t ic le  mechanism s ince  
whloh in 4x.m is s u b s t a n t i a l l y  heavier  than pU238, i n  t h e  i soba r i c  t r i p l e t  
is  heavier than $380 
- "sJ~s8=94h2580 This chemical method o f  i nves t iga t ion  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  appl ica-  $38 
k ,i 9" 
b2e  to t h i s  i s s b a r i c  t r i p l e t  because there  appears t o  be no o the r  mechanism t o  account 
f o r  t he  PdZ3' should S t  be foundo The energe t ics  of tihe s i t u a t i o n  a r e  summarized i n  
the following diagmm, whepe the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  energ ies  are derived Worn sources 
which m y  be t raced  through a recent  compilatione (2) 
(3 1 -he alphsa.-ctisinbgration energy o f  .Np238 is  e s t i m t e d  from alpha-decay systemtics 
O m  exprimnt cons is ted  of - tak ing  14 k g ~  of very pure, 6-year old, U03 and 
rr: XGXE :ting %nu separating 'the plutonium h c t i o n  by chemical means !&e method 
oonsistad essentfaiiy o f  d i sso lv ing  the oxide i n  n i t r i c  a c i d  and p rec ip i t a t ing  L- 
PuQIV) wizh 1s.ntbnm f luo r ide ,  followed by so lu t ion  o f  t h e  lanthanum fluoride 
and oxfdat5o.o ~f t he  plutonium t o  PU(VI)~ which was ex t r ac t ed  i n t o  dZethy1 ether 
a d  then m-sxt.mcted i n t o  water6 
. 
Similar  cycles w e r e  repeated five times i n  
order  t o  sepamfx completely f rom T5 and t o  reduce the amunt o f  lanthanum saPPier, 
aft;er whish the f i n a l  sample was pla ted  o u t  on f l a t  platinum w i t h  totab carpier 
w6igh'f3 probabiy less than 50 mkrogPamsa 
es;j;abl.isl?ei tht t h e  ehemioal y i e l d  amounted %o IO%, 
The use o f  t racer  PuZg i n  t h i s  s epamt ion  
This PSmL :ampla was measured f o r  t he  presence of t he  5,5l Xev aPphaqaP t i c l e s  
23 8 G f  srz 32x5 alpha-pulse ana lyzer  appamtus i n  this l abora tory  '*)ib %is analysis 
yield amomi%wl to O i O d  O a O l  oounks per  minute above baekgroundo 
that t b  *T!~~:w-EW~Q o f  #38 for simultaneous emission of two beta-par t ic lesb  for 
whi3h 8 %%a:. energy of l d  &v is avai lab le ,  is  g r e a t e r  than 6 x 10 
This fndiea tes  
18 yearss 
' k i a  exp.rbmxk could be extended t o  reach longer ha l f - l ives  through -&e use of 
;axager and o:i,4er sources of  uranium such as pitchblende orea  
Rh3 pllrit;oraiun fmet ' ion s o  i s o l a t e d  w i l l  contain a c e r t a i n  amount of  Pu239 as has 
r2rzady ieen ~ ! ~ m o m t r n t e d ( ~ ' ~  The ex t r ac t ion  o f  plutonfum fpom a ton of pitahblende 
(5Fs uranium) w i t h  10% y i e l d  could de t ec t  a half-life as ?ong as some years f o r  
In  this caseo o f  courseB 
Thii re..;u?t appears  t o  d isagree  v i t h  khat of Fireman although it may n o t  be 
possib3e t o  'be p o s i t i v e  about  a i s  i n  riew o f  the  d i f le rence  i n  energies  and atomic 
numbers and yossi'bPs difference i n  degree o f  forbiddenness i n m l m d ,  %e theory  
f o r  t he  d o u b h  beta-dsmy process sets widely d i f f e r i n g  ranges o f  &alf-lifet depending 
upon whether .the pmaess  can t ake  place without neutr ino FfPenran% 
b w r u l t a  apt? dn t he  range predicted f o r  double beta-decay wfthout neutr ino emission 
while our Xa.Pf-Zife l i m i t  seem t o  be ahom this predicted range and perhaps points  
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